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DON'T BORROW
YOU WILL... Your neighbor's paper TheyPASO BAI3LY MERA-L-B

may not like to offend yon,butEE. you may be sure they do not
appreciate it You can save

If FIND IT... the subscription price by ng

willyon RENT IT. Huald advertiserstell the people
boat it In SELL.IT... wo'th six day a week.NEWS printingPublishes ALL th.H BRA' D Classified "Ad lei." I

PRICE FIVE CENT8.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD8, President;

ULY88E8 8. STEWART, Oashier;

--THE-

FIEST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN. Oashier;

El Paso,
A General Banking

.0-Mexic-
an and Exchange. .ad Sold. Gold and Silver

Bullion Bought. BAFJST i u miiai j.

O. R. MOREHEAO, President;
J O LOKLAND, Cashier;

STATE NATIONAL BANE
Established April,

AJeaitimate banking business transacted in all its branches Exchange

allth cities of the United States at par. prices paid for Mex-

ican

JUAREZ
or

BANCO COMEMAL OF CHIHUAHUA.
" CAPITAL, $600,000

But and sell Money and Exchange idl the principal cities of the
ltepublic ef Mexico, the United States and

A General Bankincr Business Transacted.

Clndad Jn.ru,AOOLTH KBAKADEB, Manager.
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bought Highest
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Mexican on
Europe.

JOS. F. W LLIAM8, Asst. Oashier.

SI 60,000

H. L. Jr.. Asst. Cashier
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JOSEPH MAGOFFIN.
J. H. RV88ELL. Asst Oashier.
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Question

nowadays, is how to save the
the dollars. If you will let as j

fill your HARDWARE order j

the question mark will dieap--
pear and you'll have mott of
your dollars left. Money sav--j
idg is our poin. A I

long experience has taught us
how to buy savingly, and we
divide the taving with you.

Van Blarcom Block
Mesa Avenne and M

v w Vw - w - - -- - -- - -J O w uui aagvi iiuvnb f
before you think of making purchases of SHOES.

PEW & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

TI STAR LIVERY, fffl) AND SALE STABLES.
Oornsr Wast Overland ana Santa J"s Street.

Phone 02. J. CALDWELL, Prop.

IThos.

O'Brien's

Let you

SOS

NEWMAN.

Thilinsnna

i

Caldwell Undertaking c'o.
805 S. El Paso Street.

The Undertakers,
Phones 187 and 92.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT
J. E NAGLEY. Manager

--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.

Carriage PAINTERand Wagon :
and dealer in

i Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Etc.
a ottm

for

Satisfaction Guarantee!

NEW

I a

PAUL lRQUH

Texas.
Business

Great

Leading

320. ..
EL PASO ST.

;
A
V

Carriage Varnishes and Ray

Have no competitors on the
pri-e- a of Paints Oils, Etc.

YORK HAT FACTORY I

Bric--Bra- c (all colors).
the next painting you need.

Celebrated

hve

strongest

Steam Dye Works.
SAN ANTONIO ST.. EL Pa BO,

and Si iff Bits i It aned, Ty d and Made Over

IN THE LATEST STYLES,

firs'-cla- os Tailor who cleans, dyes
pre-- e Liadi8' and Cient s c otning.

blo;k your Hat wt ile you wait.
All work guaranteed.

AR, Practical Hatter, i

EL PASO,

This --2ign

T goods
ALWAYS - jQn

Applies to our "MERIT" brand ol

..BUTTER..
As much as to anything else we have

in the store.
It's a mi'd, sweet butter, and is uni-
formly good. I couldn't buy a bett r
butter, no matter what price I paid for
it. If I could I would, for nothing but
the best is good enough for my patrons.

After you're tired of experimenting with
tolerably fair butters, try the brand with

the word "M SRI T" on every pound
print, and you'll stop exper-

imenting.

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watsons
GROCERY STORE.

Oor. San Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton Streets
HIT--. F.cVSO, TBXAS

Another Carload
OP

CHOICE APELES
Just Received.

Ben Dav's, Roman Beauty, Roman
Knight, etc , 7 lbs. for

25c.
$1.00 buys a box of this, choice fruit,

weighing 31 to 40 lbs.

ORANGES.
A spec'al consignment of Choice Mex-

ican Oranges a 20c. per dozen.

is needless to say these fruit are
are selling rapidly, ine prices
remain good until the entire
shipment is sold. .: :"

El Paso Grocery Co.,
:::CORNER:::

Oregon & E. Overland.

THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner El Paso
and Sar Francisco S reets.

-- LOCATION OF--

The Big Three?

j In One....
1st. A well Assorted

Music Store.
4 2d. Bicycle, Sewing

Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Department l

3d. Mexican Curio and
Art Store..t A visit to this department la

equal to a trip through the
Republic of Mexico.

J W. G. Walz Co . !
A EI. PASO, TEXAS A

See Schatz About Insurance
When the av. rage man desires to in

sure bis life he knows, as a rule, very
little about what he is netting, but is
iruided to a

.
verv ltrge. extent by the

1 i L.represeotatioos oi tm agruu nu
whom he deals. He has more or lean
indefinite ideas of wbat be w tots; ex- -

ct ng the agent to pui tbem in enape
for him a d suggest oi tne many ainer-nn- t

clans, 'hn one which best suits his
conditions. How necessary and impor
tant then that he should select with
care the agent upnn whose int-1- 1 igence,
experience, and prticularly integrity,
depends upon the making of a contract
tbat is to Dina Dim lor nrteeo or iwen
tv vears. or even, .perhaps for life.

The undersigned is tne auiy autnor--
ized district air en t of the Mutual Life

Co.. of New York. Having
resided in this city lor tne past
vears, bis reputation for fair dealing
has been fullv established.

Persons wishing lire insurance will
6nd it to their iote-ea- t to consult with
him. He has every plan of insurance
and will be glad to explain them.

a. j. schuz,
117 S. Oregon St

Romulus wHl demonstrate his
strength by various 'eits of heavy lift-in- ir

before engaging in a desperate
struggle with the bull. Plaza dd Toro,
Suoday, Feb 20

El Paso Groctry Co., leaders of low
prices, are now selling two dozen of
good, fresh eggs for 25 cents.

Three 3-- 1 b. cans best tomatoe", 25c.
Star Grocery.

TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1898.

THE BATfTLE- -

SHIP MAINE

Was Blown Up by an Explo
sion in Her Magazine.

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT?

The General Opinion In washing-to-n Is

That It Was Not an Accident. Captain
Sunrner, of the Brooklyn Navy Tarda,
Is Suspicion. New York is Alarmed on
Account of the Probable Arrival In the
Harbor Today of a8panlsh Mao-of-W- ar.

A Dispatch From Captain Slgsbee
Olvrs Details of the Situation, but Does
Not Tell How the Explosion Occurred.

Washington, February 16. The
government is intense. y interested
this morning over tne news irom na--
vana that tne oattiesnip iuaia oiew
up at 9:40 last night, .destroying the
vessel and kilting over-10- 0 sailors. All
manner of rumors are current and the
declaration is openly 'made that the
disaster was not an accident. A dis--

natuh boat was ordered to steam Xrom
Key West to Havana at 7 o'clock thi
morning. The arnroreo cruxeers r em
and Mangrove railed at 3 o'clock. Cap
tain Sigsbee cabled Secretary Loog
this morning asking especially that no
warship be sent. ' t.

The uecretary or tna. navy received
ast night the following telegram from

Captain Sigsbf e.
"The Maine whs oiown up in Havana

hrbor at 9:40 o'clock and destroyed.
Many are killed and drowned. The
wounded and others-- are on board

Spanish man-of-w- ar aid a Ward
ne steamer. Send ligh' hu tender

from Kev West for crew an a few
pieces of pqu'pment still above
M- - one r a other domes tnan inose
upon bim.

"KUOIIC opinion snouicr r tuspeaucu
till further report. All officers are be-
lieved to be savt d. Jenkins and Mer-ri-tt

are not yet accounted for. Many
Spanish officers, including representa-
tives of General Blanco are now with
me and express sympathy. "

At 11 :30 o'clork the pr sldent sum-
moned by telephone a special cabinet
meeting to consider the destruction of
the Ma ne. As the first cabinet officer
arrived, the following telegram was
handed to the president,oated Havana,
10:45 a m. It read:

"Only a few officers are unaccounted
for. The explosion, from all indica-
tions, was in tbe magazine. The sen-
try reports there were ' no ve3sels in
the vicinity when the explosion occur
red."

After the cabinet meeting today Se-

cretary Long sent the f llowiog cable
dispatch to Captain Sigsbee, at Ha-
vana:

"The president directs me to ex-

press for himself and tbe people of the
United Stat their pro'o nd pympa'hy
with tte and crew of tbe
Maine, ard deoires that no expense be
pared in providing for the survivors

an-- i in the cae of the wounded."
Judge Day received the following

dispatch from General Lee at Havana:
All quiet, lireat sorrow is express

ed by tbe authorities. Capta'n Sigs
bee has telegraphed tne oetftiis to tne
navy department "e is not yet pre-
pared to report on the cause of the

Consul General Lee's dispatch In-

forming the state department of thelos-o- f

tbe battleship Maine differs a little
from Captain Sigree s report, uen- -
eralL'esays the explosion occurred
well forward ur.der the mn 8 quarters,
which accounted for the la-g- e loss of
life. There are proraiiy zuo sailors
missing. AH officers are accounted
foe except Jenkins and Me-rit- r.

Secretary Long, oi tne navy, receiv
ed this dispatch from'. aptaiu blgsbee
at noon:

Advise sending wrecker? at once.
Tbe MaiDe is submerged si' except the
debris. Ttere is mostly work for
divers now. Jenkins and Merrit are
still missing. There is hope for their
safety.

Those known to De savea are so oi- -
Bcers, uninjur. a; and 18 of the rew.
The wounded now aboard steamer?,
in the city hospital Mascitte and hotel
number 7 All otners wens oqwdod
board the Maine.

'Total lo t and missing are zod.
With two exceptions no officer nor man
has more than a part of a suit oi ciotn- -

, ...All orneers saved are uninjurea.
Damage is in the compartment of the
crew.

Am preparing to telegraph a list of
the wounded ard saved.

The Olivette leaves for Key West at
1 p. m. I serd bv her to Jy West the
officers saved expect myseif, Waio--
wright, Holman, Heneberer, Key and
Holden.

will send all wounoeo men to tne
hospital in Havana."

Naval otners tnis aisernoon oiuntiy
avert that it was impos-ibl- e for tbe

Mai e'a macrxzine t explode witrout
an ou'side cme. They ar
in every way. Thermometers a-- e at
tached with automatic alarms to giv
warninr of anv rise in the temperature.
The suspicion of treachery therefore
gains a firmer noio. l ne caomet om
cers are silent, but are preparing for
anv emertr ncv. There is a growing
uneasine-- s in official circles.

The Maine is tbe first iron-cla- d in the
world to be d by an exp'osion
An accident of less disaster has occur
red in Eureptan warships, Out no
mofiraz'nes hive been annihilated

It it tated that a bill ill be intro-
duced in cooress today for a new bat
tleship to replace the Maine.

The disposition in congress at
'clock was to await d flnit inform

ation from the navy department as to
cause of the Maine disaster. Nothing
was done in either house.

The Impression is spreading among
hieher officials of the administratis
that the Spanish had a hand in the ex-
plosion.

The coast survey steamer Bahe has
also been ordered 'rom Key West to
Havana. The navy department has
evidently decided not t risk any more
warships in that barhor at present.
At 11 o'clock the secretary of war is

I holding a conference with the pre
sident, the result of wbich is believed

to be tbe issuing oi a statement re
ouestinp that public opinion be sus
pended until full reports of Maine dis
aster are rereived.

The Spanish charge d 'affairs Du Bsc
called at tbe state department todty
and offered the condolence of tbe Span
iah government through Gen. Blanco
for the loss of tbe Maine.

New York, February 16. Captain
Summer, in charge of the Brooklyn
navy yard, said this morning: "The
Maine could not have been blown up
bv an explosion in her magazine. A
rule of the navy department is to close
the macaz'ne at sundown and it wouia
not be possible for combustibles stored
In there to nave expioaea acciaanuuiy
Tr. war not an accident."

The news of the destruction of tbe
Maine caused tbe greatest excitement
In New York. Few believe it was an
accident and it is declared tbat war is
row inevitab'e. Much alarm is Ielt
that the crack battleship of the Spen
Iah navv. the Vizcava. is expected to
arrive in tbe harbor today, and there
is not an American ship of her class
nearer than Hampton Roads.

A9 the time lor tne arrival oi tne
Spanish warshiD Viz aya approaches,
New Yorkers are beeinninir to canvass
the possibilities. It is generally recog
nized tbat in ca-- e of trouble tne viz- -
caya, once inside the io-t- s, couio ao
trreat amount of datuare to property,
unless engaged at once by ao American

arsblp. Wltb a.UUU.wu people ana
hundreds of square miles of buildings
to shoot at, tbe Spaniard couio destroy
$250,000,000 worth of property io a
short time. Buildings would be ruin-
ed, fires would be started all over tbe
city and a general panic would ensue.
Grant's tomb, the statue of liberty,
the. Brooklyn bridge? and tbe score or
more of bandsnme buildings that tower
to the sky in tbe lower part of the city
would be easy marks lor tbe Spanish

"? - . . .
' ...

On tbe other band, it is prooaoie
that the New Yorkers are giving them-
selves needless concern. When tbe
Vizcaya comes to New York she will
have to obey the instructions oi tne
harbor master in coming to anchor,
and a nice place has been picked out
for tne visitor tn tne llua&on jtttver.
where she will be periectly safe. This
is opposite One Hundred and Tenth
street, and there is enough dynamite
and nitroglycerine buried in the river
t this point to blow tbe Spaniards to

kingdom come at tbe first sign of
The mine is connected by

wire with the main-lan- d.

A similar mine, it is uodesVoi. has
heen laid in.the Lower Bay, off Staple- -
ton, and tbe harbor master will Drive
Vizcaya the choice of these anchor-
ages if she comes to this port unaccom- -
pained by tbe Brooklyn or some other
American warship.

Flags on tbe city buildings were at
half mast today. Many remarks of
surprise were expressed that tbe arov--
rrment building nags were kept at
he top of staffs.
Denver. Colo , February 16. Peo

ple here are little icclined to discuss,
tbe disaster to tbe battleship Maine, '

but are eagerly awaiting the lat st par-
ticulars. Never did ' extras" sell
more rapidly than tbey are selling to-dn- y.

Missing Lt. Jenkins' family live
bere.

There is Intense excitement here
over Havana news. Uot. Adams nas
ordered flags at half mast. The gover
nor declines this afternoon to express
an opinion on tbe disaster.

Havana, February io. itiatnougnt
tbe bodies of many of the American
sailors who were aboard the battle-
ship Maine are lost in tbe harbor and
will never be recovered, rue (juoan
waterB are infested with sharks and
many were seen In the water this morn-
ing. All possible efforts to find the
bodies or the victims before tne sharks
can get them are being made.

Tbe list dead is increasing, it is now
known to be two hundred and eighty
may go over tbree hundred.

CHICAGO, February. 16 ; Tbe grave
occurrence In tbe harbor oi Havana
created deep anxiety on tbe streets. An
hour before the opening brokers' offices
were crowed with people eager to learn
how London regarded the latest deve
lopment In Cuban affairs Stocks tum
bled rapidly, but set in later.

London, D'ebruarv in. mere is
widespread felng of regret bet
over the Maine disaster. .The British
sdmiralty cabled a message direct to
Washington. The Russian and Italian
attaches called on tbe American em-bs- ?y

today offering sympathy.
Tte st. James uazette in tnis alter- -

neon's issue regarding the Maine ex-
plosion broadly intimates tbat treach-
ery was at the bottom of tbe disaster.

Baggwd Him.
Chief of Police Lockhart made an

important arrest this noon. He was
w red recently from the office of the
cbief of police at Wi'waukee, Wi-c- ,

o look out for one Leslie st. H.imo,
aged 26, who had skipped the town
with $800 worth of and plated
ware of various kinds which he
- tole. St. Elmo was supposed to be
working this way, and it might pay to
watch for bim. Chief Lockhart did so
an flnVly treed th yourg man in the
Atlanta bouse on soutn .1 o street,

Tbe accused broke down urdera
course or quest on log, ana acsnow--
led eel to the charges. But he had
none of "tve swng" and it was dis-
covered that St Elmo had pawned the
time in Milwaukee, Chicago, and Fort
Worth. He had, however, the pawn
tickets, so that the property may be re
covered.

St. Elmo was locked up, and tbe Mil-
waukee officers notified. Chief Lock
bart is in receipt of a telegram stating
that officers hav left for El Pas' to
take the prisoner back to Wisconsin
with tbem. St. Elmo says he is a mar
ried man

The court of civil appeais at San An
tonio ha reversed and remanded the
case of E. A. Scott vs. the Galveston,
Harrisburg & San Antonio rai way,
tried the last term of the district court,
Scott obtained a verd ct for $15,000
damages in this rourt for injuries re
ceived in Nivember, 1896, wh'le
eretting off the train at Marfa. Marfa
New Era.

The fire department is cramped for
quarters at present, and so also will
tf.ose people he who attend tbe per
formance by Romulus next bunday il
tbey do not get there early.

Tbe Star Grocery is selling goods
chraof r than any other house in the
city. A single t'ial will convince you

Tbe McGinty club orchestra meets
fo- - rehearsal tonight at 8 o'clock- - - All
members should be present.

Fresh eggs just received at the El
Paso Grocery Co., two dozen for 25

j o nts

THE NEWS
IN BRIEF.

Culled From all Over the
World.

SHORT AND SPICY NOTES.

Tbe Herald's Usual Nnmbfr of aShort Dls
patches Are Cat off Today Owing to
tbe Lena-t- h of the Article on the Bat-
tleship Maine. IMsaster The Kansas
Pacific Road Bold. Largest Wool Sale
Kver Made In Texas Was Consummated
Today. A Young Man Suicides' In a
Theatre Over-s- Aetress.

For a Corn Exhibit.
Chicago. February 16 Farmers

and Bhiopers. members of state boards
of agriculture,' railway representative
and manufacturers of corn products as-

sembled here today to devise means
for increasing the use oi corn, ootn in
this country and abroad. Plans for an
elaborate corn exhibit at the Omaha
exposition and for a national corn ex
position to be held in tsunaio next year
were outlined. From these display ex
hibits will be made up for the Paris ex-
position. A resolution has been pre-
pared for submission to congress to di-

vert tbe appropriation now used for
the purchase of seeds to tbe purpose of
advertising the uses of corn. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wilson is said to
favor this idea.

Suicided Over an Actress.
Bridgeport. Ct., February 16.

Crazed by love a prettry actress, Will-
iam Worden a 19 years old youth, visit-
ed the Auditorium theatre last night
and threw a bowquet to Actress Miss
Donzsles. wbo kicked it aside Worden
then jumped up and jammed tbe muzzle
of a revolver against bis right temple
and sent a bullet into his bead. The
suicide's mother was dying this morn- -

g from tbe shock caused by.her boy's
tratrie act.

Lutherans Honor Meiancthon-Ne-

York. February 16. English
and German Lutherans will this even-
ing in their churches and Sunday
school n observe the 401st ann'verearv
of tbe birth of Philip Meiancthon, .. tbe
scholar of the Gtumm. reformation, and

with Martin Luther. In
Germany the Lutherans obsarve the
anniversary a Monday, and-- some of
tbe celebrations u --e on an elaborate
scale.

The Last Relief Expedition Sails.,
Seattle, February 16. Tbe ship

Lucille, carrying the last of tbe Unit
ed States government's Alaska Klon
dike relief expedition, left this morn-
ing for Oyea. She expected to leave
yesterday, but was delayed by a big
libel suit being niea against tne snip
by San Francisco men, with whom she
was al leered to nave bad a contract to
carry freight and stock north.

The Road Sold.
Topeka. Kan., February 16. The

Kansas Pacific today passed' into tbe
hands of the commit- -
ee. Tbe government lien on tbe road

was sold at noon by Judge Cornish, of
St. Paul, as special master, to Alvin
K. Riche, representing tbe reorg-
anization committee, for $6,303,000.

Frost-McLanghli- n.

St. Louis Mo., February 16. A
beautiful society wedding was solemniz-
ed with the prelude of a solemn
nuptial rc as at tbe church of St. Law-
rence this morninc, the contracting
parties being Mies Edith ".Frost, daugh-
ter of General Frost of this city, and
George C. McLaughlin of Chicago.

Blizzard in New England. ,

Boston, February 16. New England
today is in the grasp of another bliz-
zard. There is nearly two feet of snow,
and the wind is bowing fifty miles an
hour. Wires are down In all directions
and trains are stalled. The mercury is
dropping, and the storm is increasing
in fury.

B. B. Bridge Burned-Moun- t

Vernon, Ills.. February 16.
Incendiaries last night set fire to the

bridge over Clear creek near bere.
The blaze was discovered just in time
to save the morning passenger train
with all on b"ard from destruction.
There is no clue to it.

Big Wool Sale.
San Antonio, Texas, February 16.

Tbe biggest wool ale this season is re
ported from K.errvllle, lexas Charles
Schreiner sold a million pound to an
eastern firm and it is reported the eon
sideration was about $140,000.

Coinage Resolution.
Washington. February- - 16. The

senate this morning passed a resolu

Treasury to send in all information res
pecting tne coinage oi silver ooiiars
and profits thereby.

Fighting th Pope.
ROME, Februrry 16. A crowd of 2.

000 anti-cleric- al students made a de
monstration this morning against tbe
clericals, who on Sunday, at St. Pet- -
er'p, acclaimed tvpe Leo --X.U1, pope
and king.

Fear Negro Uprising.
Natchez, Mies.. February 16. The

citizens of Vidalia, La., are terribly
wrought un today over tbe fear of
nesro uprising. The town is beintr
guarded by a large body of armed
men.

Tug Boat Goes Down.
New York, February 16. The tug

boat Frankie was foundered in tbe
upper bay tMs morning. Cap'ain
Nicholas ran ana rank looker, en
eineer and owner, went down with
her. .

Wheat Rising.
CHICAGO, February 16. May wheat

touched 103 I on board of traie to
day.

The county commissioners rill meet
gain on Friday nex.1,
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THE BROOKLYN'S MISSION.

American Cruiser Will Keep the Viz-

caya Under Surveillance.
A St. Louis Republic special from

New York, on February 13, says: The
Brooklyn will join tbe Vizcaya on the
high seas or at Bermuda, and bear her
company for the remainder of tbe
voyage, politely showing her the way
into New York harbor and waiting,
politely, to show her the way out again
when she is ready to leave. Tbe
Brooklyn after coaling at St. Thomas
will take a northeasterly course and
cruise about outside of Bermuda, keep-to-g

a weatber-ey- e open for the Span-
iard.

It is understood that tbe Vizcaya
will call at Bermuda for coal and for
final orders from tbe government at
Madrid In that case the Brooklyn .

will assume the gracious task of show-- '
ing ber tbe way to tbe port of destina-
tion, if it be an American port.

The Brooklyn in all probability will
touch at Bermuda anyway for orders.
The Vizcaya may go to Porto Rico be
fore completing her voyage and in
tbat case the Brooklyn at Bermuda

ould know just wbat to do. A report
ached Washington tonignt tnat

the Vizcaya had reached tbe Canary -

Islands on Thursday. The group is
nearly 3.000 miles from New York, and
a divergence to Bermuda or any other
West Indian port would make tne ois--
ance longer.
The Vizcava. therefore, will hardly

reach American waters before the last
week of February.

Spain Asks for a Loan.
London. It is understood that Spain

recently applied to Great Britain for.
assistance in regard to a loan, to wnicn
the Marquis of Salisbury referred at
the opening of the house of lords on
Tuesday last, when he said that China
was not the only government wnicn
might want money. According to
club gossip, the Spanish legations in -

London and elsewhere were sunenog
from the long delay in their . remit
tances and that thejdiplomats have b?en'
forced to defray she expenses of tneir
estimates.

Indictments.
The grand jury returned a batch of.

Indictments this morning, sixteen in
all. The following are made public as

rets have been made. Tbe others
will not be published until the offend-- .
ers are in hoc.

C. M. Kimmermon, burglary and
theft; Refugio Garcia, murder; I. M.
Lawrence, murder; Francisco Mirando
burglary and theft; Jose.Scohill borse -

theft;Jobn McMaon, theft and burgla-
ry; Lon Turner, burglary; Toms' ' de
1 Cruz, tbeftr and burglary; Carlos
Villaganda, thelt.

Republicans Win.
Ttttt. a nKT.ptrr a . Pi.. Februarv 16- .-

The republican ticket won in the mun-
icipal election yesterday by a majority
of nearly 30,000.

In tbe article in yesterday's Herald
t. mio-h- t hn construed that Geo. Soeck
ws chairman of the committee, which
calieetefai . question tbe matrimonial
antics erring Brother Fitch. Sucb, .

however, was not tbe case. While Mr.
Speck did receive some two years ago
ftters or inquiry relative to ri'cn s

life and conduct, be studiously avoided r
answer'ng the same and was in no wise
connected with the late prosecution.
In fact, it was news to him when it
happened.

The Christian church entertainment
ast nisTbt was well patronized, and the

performers were well received, notice-
ably Prof. Smith. Miss Harrison and
Mr. Crawford. 1 he program was pub
lished in the Herald last Saturday
and showed it hd been selected with
care. More tickets were so n tnan tne
bouse could accommodate, though many
people bought desiring to swell the
ouilding luna, to wnicu was auueu at
neat sum by this entertainment

Captain Charles D. Sigebee, com
mander of tbe destroyed battleship.
Maine, is a naval officer of forty years
experience and ore of tbe most popular
men in the navv He graduated from -

Annapolis in 1863, and served in the'
latter days of tbe war, participating in ,
Mobile and in tbe attacks in Ft Fisher.
He knows bow to handle a ship, as well
as any man in tbe navy, and is quicK
to act wben prompt decision is neces
sary.

A new city ball of gigantic capacity
would not be adequate to accommodate
the vast throng which will nil tne
arena in Juarez "ext Sunday to witness
tbe great struggle between Romulus
and the bull.

Everybody can now afford to eat.
plenty of eggs, only 25 cents for two
dozen at the El Paso Grocery Co, cor
ner of Overland and Oregon Sts.

Curios and jewelry at about your own
figure at Petersen's, 213 El Paso street.

Deed James Allan to Jesus M.
Duran for $300, land in Ysleta.

Sheet music 5 and 10 cents at Peter
sen's 213 El Paso St.

Manager Steele's child is dead and
was buried this morning.

New 1898 map of El Paso. All book--
stores.

Maynl maiccm te food pare.
waoleaame

psivnzn
Absolutory pur

oval saums rowcaa en., saw von.


